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Doubtless YOUNG HARV1E’9 DEATH.

The Docte» Alter a Post-Mertem Examina- 
tloe ore Cearlaeed That He Died

Adjourned.

1mst rBoost ead, and stated that he had al
ways heard the «tueea'e and the Ross- 

I In well spoken of. He did not know Of 
•'any city that had ever guaranteed 

bonds tor a private corporation for the 
purpose of building an hotel 

Aid. Bell and Burns favored the ho
tel, but wished something more tang
ible before they could vote for a re- 

i i commendation.
The desired Information will be fur

nished the committee and another 
meeting will be held.

Ex-^ld. aksw'i visit to the Mayor. 
There was a rumor around the Hall 

yesterday that the Board' of Control 
at their secret meeting on Monday, 
discussed matters relating to the dt 
capitation of officials. Among otner 
things It was stated that ex-Aid. John 
Shaw was to be appointed C'»ty Clerk 
In the near future, and this rumor was 
given color by the fact that 
gentleman made a call at the Mayor's 
office Just about the time the board 
was meeting.
the matter yesterday, the Mayor stated 

Influential Deputation Waited Yesterday I emphatically that such an appointment
th. ___ _ -___ never came before the board for dlsous-the Aldermen, Explained Their -0|l at and that Mr. Shaw's visit

flehemes and Ashed That the (lly Issue was merely In connection with the
business of securing the patents for 
the Island foreshores.

Mis Worship Stands Finn.
The Mayor yesterday expressed bis 

determination not to allow tne Gas 
Company to rest secure behind a ver
dict on a technicality In the Johnston 

, suit. The merits ot the case still re- 
lng of the Fire and Light Committee, I main to be fought out and no time 
recommended the purchase oC the fol- will be lost ’in deciding on a plan of 
lowing supplies: 3660 feet 2 1-2-toch act,on by which the opinion of the 

™ . „ courts may be obtained, as to wnetnerose and couplings, $3660; 500 feet 3-1 the Consumers' Gas Company la living 
Inch ditto, $650 ; 2 2 horse hose wagons, up to the terms of Its charter. The 
$600; cut-outs lor Are alarm poxes $2 - fieht for cheaper gas bas not by any

means ended yet.

T AHGB WELL-FURNISHED front -I' 
J j bedroom; board If required; also sin
gle room. 136 John-street.

From Peis» - t
Roeseau, July 2.—A post mortem ex

amination was held this morning by 
Hr. Young. assisted by Dr.'
Waddy, hnd the inquest on the 
death of Albert James Harvle wad re
sumed at * o’clock this morning, when 
more evidence was given, some of 
which was contradictory to that given 
yesterday as to the amount of glasses 
of beer deceased had taken. The doc
tors were then called, and gave their 

- evidence, after their post mortem ex- 
r amination, to the effect that they be

lieved deceased came to his death by 
poison being taken Into the system. 
The corbner then adjourned, the ln- 

that quest until June 17 to allow of an ana
lysis being made by the public analyst 
of the different organs taken from de- 

When interviewed on ceased .
The funeral was held at 4.30 p.m., 

conducted by the I.O.F. Court

iBESBrEH-me », il M W were
the streets of Paris has been followed 
by the announcement that fully a hun
dred sufferers from the loathsome dis
ease are at large among the poor of 
the French capital. Coupled with this 
news comes the somewhat reassuring 
statement to the Academy of Science, 
by Dr. Bouife, that he has succeeded 
In curing severe cases of toprdsy. He 
had been struck with the results ob
tained by the aid of graduated organic 
Injections In cases of ecsema and1 psoi-

BUS1NB8S CARDS/
I— _ "fo t offer tbelr pieuos under no false pretences, but eo

. / c tbslr merits, under eloeset scrutiny. What srsry-

SsS
with sreasons bis price and moderate terms.

u toragb-bbst and CHEAPEST in 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
dfua-aveune. v

'
"W J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

TV s Books posted and bslaneed, ac
counts collected. 1016 Adelaide-it. east, el
C HERMAN BrTOWNSBNDrÀSSIONKil 
O —Traders' Beak Chambers. Songs* 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.______
Ilf J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS. OAS 

▼ f • *Dd steam Utters, 008 Queen west 1 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5230.
TLf AUUHRltNT COMPANY, 103 VIC-' 
lU torU ; Telephone 2841 ; Qrevel Cob. 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manors 
Shipper». .
rr ut touonto sunday world is 
A' for sale at the Royal Hotel neve- 

sisihL Hamilton.
VYAK VILLE DAIRY—«78 YONGE ST.- 
Vy guaranteed pure farmen’ milk sup
plied. retail only, Fred Sole, proprietor.

W
CUB ADDRESS IS— MM 8! 1ERE $001 n*>".Y OriRVeat. e

Toronto.
WeSecond Handsome Upright Plano we offer at $225, 

or write for particulars. Tackli
X la sis. The doctor sought to modify 

the condition of the nervous systeip 
by strengthening without exciting It, 
and soon noted the correctness of his 
conception. He also studied by 
means of a new technical process the 
constitution of the blood of leprous pa
tients, and succeeded lit demonstrating 
the presence of bacillus of leprosy, 
which had never before been discover
ed elsewhere t-han in leprous tuber
cles:

you sui 
Sent

H Hi M.AT PARLIAMENT BUILDING».JUNCTION JOTTINGS.

Eetl- Aid for Rebuilding Bridges-West 
. t Mineral Riches.

Toronto Junction, July 2.-^The Mu-1 William Lane, Reeve of tile Town- 
nlctpal Committee are preparing their ’ ships of Denbigh, Ablnger and Ashby, 
estimates for the year. The total tstl- j went up to the Parliament Buildings 
mated for the waterworks Is $6600,made yesterday and asked the Commissioner 

..Dp as- follows: Salaries, $1900; cleaning of Crown Lands for aid In rebuilding 
boilers, $50; coal, $3000; water services, several bridges destroyed by river 
$400; oil, waste, etc., $180; supplies, $160; freshets and forest Area 
repairs, $560; waterworks extension,
$50; sundries, $260. For the Work* De
partment the total estimate Is $4600,

; made up as follows: Sldewaixs, $426; 
salaries, $866; maintenance of railway 

' gates, $700' maintenance of sewers,
-$260; streets, $6Vu; snow shoveling, $760; 
sundries, $434; Sewer Aankages, $«75. In 

' both these cases the estimates are
- slightly lower than those of last year.
. Mr. Beddeson of Gloucester, England,

Is a guest at the home of his uncle,
Mr. Allen Royce, Davenport-road.

The Junction beat the Union In a 
' W«»t York League baseball match on 
. the Victoria-street grounds. The score 
;.was 10 to 8.

H. G. Lawrence, an employe In the 
' Dominion Art Woodwork Factory, had 
• a Anger cut oft by a ripsaw Tuesday.
- Public School Inspector Fothtrlng-
- »am is presiding over the entrance ex
amination which commenced in the 
High School this morning. There 
are about 80 candidates writing here, 
and about 40 at Eglinton, In affiliation 
srlth the Junction High School.

The Junction lacrosse team was de
feated by Bolton by 3 to L The match 
was played at Bolton, the latter team 
playing a very rough game. The ma
jority of the members of the Junction 
team were badly cut up and bruised.

Three marriages, 14 blrtns and 3 
deaths were registered by the Town 
Clerk during the month of June.

A farewell will be tendered Rev. Geo.
Leech of the Davenport Methodist 
Church, Friday night, who Is superan
nuated. Rev. J. T. Morris of Stayner, 
the newly-appointed pastor, will offic
iate.

Mulct pal Committee» at Week
and was
Rosseau. of which the deceased,was a 
member.

S

GriffAt the Betel Hula*.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkinson and child, 

T. D. Ullllk; F. W. Carey, R. W. Mills, 
E. T. Carter and wife, W. J. Carter, 
W. G. McClelland, James Mlln, W. T. 
Tossle, W. W. Hutchins, Dr. Oronhya- 
tt-kha. Miss Baker, Miss Baley, E. O. 
Scott, H. N. Tennan, Mrs. F. War- 
moll C. H. Westwood and wife, A. 
Milligan, F. J. McBean, C. Goode, 
Charles F. Farley, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Hammond and boys, Capt. J. B. Bald
win, F. J. Dixon, P. Butcher, and Mise 
Butcher, Toronto; Henry Lorsch, New 
York: Miss Standlsh, Hamilton; Geo. 
II. Adams, George Masoc, Miss Adams, 
Mrs. and Miss Smith, Chicago. _______

Bonds for Half a Million-Result of
814FINANCIAL.

and Sketch Will be flabmlfted te NextCHEEH» IN XHR REICHSTAG. T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
JLj 6 per cent. Maclsreo. llacdouald 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-» treet, To- Dim;Meeting.,

Chief Graham yesterday, at the meet-
Col Engledue, London, England, who 

Is In Canada representing English capi
talists, has Just returned from West
ern Algoma, where he has been exam- Berlin, July 2.—The Reichstag to day 
ining some mines on Bag Bay and passed the oleomargarine Bill through 
School Lake. He fouAd veins 60 feet the second and third readings. Tne 
wide, yielding ore which assayed $20 to b.ll was opposed by tne Government, 
the ton. Some London capitalists, The imperial Chano-uior, Prince Hon-1 
known ,as the Canada Adventure Co., enlohe, then read a message from toe 
have been making some experiments in Emperor warmly thanking the Reich- 
tbls district with a new smelting pro- stag for its diligence ana devotion tq 300; keyless doors for 17 lire 
cess, using arsenical gold ore from the arduous tas* of finishing tb-1 civil- v,CIpa .,,3 
Hastings. The results. Col. Bngkdue code measure and adjourning Parlla- . w . e
says, are satisfactory, and" the process ment until Nov. 10.
Is a cheap one. Baron Von Buol Berenberg, President

Deputy 'Sheriff G. W. Ffeeman of of the Reichstag, repllèa on behalf of 
Marquette, Mich., Interviewed the At- the Chamber, returning thahks to His 
torney-General yesterday regarding the Majesty lor his message, and concluded 
extradition of George Nagle, now In by calling for cheers tor the Kaiser.
Jail at Burk’s Falls. Tne call was responded to with great

Detective Rogers has been lnvestlgat- enthusiasm, every member rising to his 
Ing the poisoning of cat-tie belonging feet and cheering, except Herr Schmidt, 
to C. Miller of Dash wood, Ont., by per- I Socialist, who remained silent. Schmidt 
sons unknown. I was the only Socialist member present.

The «erau Emperor Sceau to be Very 
Pepalar—The Oleomargarine MIL

ON*12 TO LOAN UN MORTUAGES. 
life endow m vole sud other seeurltn-c 

Debentures bought and sold. James u. 
McGee. Financial Ageut. • Toronte-struet
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A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATB 
jtX. fsuds to loan at low rates. Rend,
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKinnon
Building, cor. Jordan and MeMnda-atreeta, i___
Toronto._________________________________
UlIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JO on good , mortgages ; loans oa endow- '<» 
ment and term Ufe laearanee policies. W.
G. Mutton, iusnranee end flnanclal broker,
1 Turonto-etrcet. ______________________

alarm Municipal Notes.
Chairman Hallam has invited the 

» „ . members of the Parks and Gardens
A letter from R. Carroll, 84 Adelaide- Committee to accompany him on the 

street west, was read and sent on to annual tour of inspection of the parks 
the Board of Control Mr Carroll nm- and squares this afternoon. Unfor- “ pro tudately several other committees and
poses to sell the city 106 feet on Ade- the Board of Control are also meeting 
laide street west, 208 feet deep to Teen- and the deputation will In conse- 
perance-street, for a Are hall site, for 1uence- be small in numbers; ,
*52 600 h» tn aiiivn, tes nnn Drinking fountains are to be placedfoTvafoem ! 9 5,000 e old at regular Intervals around the lake
timeS«n^ivLo^al»i, ^eaf* 0e the snore between centre island ana hae-
tlme allowed the city to build a new ton's Point.
old site10'* 8 Vlng Up 1,0886881011 01 th« This afternoon Mr. O. A. Howland,

Tk! a__  , __ . ... ! M.L.A., and others, representing theteetbbv^Z riV} aJî° 100 Canadian Historical Exhibition Com-
slree?yjust ea.t 7 .A mlttee. Will ask the Board of Control
fire hall site Th»* JJi® 1 ten*1 to a grant towards the expenses
‘ e 11811 aite- Vbe price asked Is $20,- oI holding the exhibition in Toronto

d ^ ntott^ year. The committee ask for

request was adopted 
and dent on to the Board of Control. As a blood maker, blood 

purifier, health giver and sys

tem renovator Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound is 

unrivalled.
“The eruptions oa tie face per- 

tfcslarly have teen removed, and 
the trouble in my back aa well, and 
I feel like a new man. I consider 
Manley’» Celery Comyonsd better 
than dector'» medicine 1er blood and 
liver trouble», aa it hat proved »o 
to my cam.” Isaiah Lamer.

Waterford. Ont.

• HOTELS.
ilgi ...... . ----------------- — — —I-*-,—
1 ) VÜUDA.LU HUTULs—UÆST DOLLAH
ièi to<*Summcr*bosroer«0r0JOIIN Tït I

LIOTT, Proprietor.n
ORDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 

ix Tills well-known hôtel lias been thor
oughly renovated and refurnished ; rates 
only $1 a day ; special stable accommoda
tion for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. a. L. 
Slple (late Toronto), plop.

A JACK ON ALL TRADES. MASSACRING THE WRITES.

tperor William Now Perns aa a Practical | A Startling Mery Cabled le a flew Fork 
Naval «fleer. Paper About the Mntabele.,

New York, July 2.—The World pub- iBerlin, July 2.—In a speech at the
banquet which followed the launching I liahes the following special from Cape 
of4the new German battlekhlp, Kaiser this mining: Massacrra

. . ’ of white people In MataDeleland con-
Frederick, at WUhelmshaven yesterday, tlnue. Powerful chiefs are Joining the 
the Emperor, referring to the construe- insurgents. An attack on Bigluwayo is 
tlon of the ship, said: “I wish to ex- expected the next new moonTJuly 10. 
press to you ail, officials and officers, Ike supply of provisions there te suorL 
connected with the bulldlpg of tne ve»- The Mounted infantry of the Colonial 
gel,, my thanks for their acceptance ot | Volunteers has left here for MataJûeie- 
the hints which I. as a practical naval land. Premier Sprigg predict» a rising 
officer, believe myself able to give you. | of natives In the colony.
1 hope that the officers will strive to
surround the ship with a nimbus of I The Fini Step reward» Forts ta tien,
îespect and awe, and, when necessary, Editor world: Mr. W F Maclean
anivaiv' ♦ m htrlîwn wa^murung no^ ln recent admirable review of thé 
î”1?*? wrone^ situation, emphasizes The Mall
body » favor, yet doing nobody wrong, ^ Empire's contribution to the Qov-

the peace and or~ eminent deteal Surely the point is 
der of the world. I well taken. Can anyone conceive great

er or more contumelious vacillation 
than that which has marked The Mall's 
course in recent years 7 What, for in

is Where the Popull*»* ef Chicago Intend I stance, at this moment can be more re- 
te Travel Jest Now. - PUgnant to ordlnflty Intelligence than

to see the organ holding up and de- 
Chicago, July 2.—Dr. H. B. Taylor, nounclng as a menace to tne country 

the Populist leader, of Chicago, and the people (of Quebec) whom' but yes- 
Tlllln'gers, National Committeemen, terday It commended for all the vlr- 
made the declaration yesterday that tues 7 What does The Mail and Em- 
the National Convention of his party pire take Its readers for, or wnat on 
ln SL Louis would, under no consider- earth can it expect to gam by fulmin
ation, endorse Bland, Bois, or any artlng such idiocy as this? Personally, 
ether Democrat for President “We 1 profess to be quite as good—and 
will keep in the middle of the road ln somewhat better—a Conservative as the 
naming our candidate," he said. “Any manager of The Mall and Empire, and 
man the Democrats may name- who rX,think It the part of wisdom at this 
has always belonged to that party 1 time not to make fools of ourselves,

w—__- - n-i— i-.ta will not be supported t>y us. Teller Is but accept our defeat like men andfa^ for the round^riD^frtm’Toronto the onlF man wewtil endorse. In the admit the serlee of blunders which led 
an? affi ralMH lndOntZrio The Dli- ! western states there Is no Democratic to 1L We set the time and manner of 
and „a*! „ r -vin^r0D „ I .T party now.” battle—or .rather, our leaders did K for

Lehlgh yalley Rallrc»a B3- .... ............ ----------------- i us—on their own terms and have been
f« 7 Tnâ I Motel Aberdeen, at. Seau. N.B. vanquished. Let us, I repeat, frankly

S Speclal rialn fof Ontario ^eie^aSs I _ The Hotel Aberdeen, St John, K.B J Mr“'MsriesTIS “Ï
and friends will leave Suspension down by the sea. have made «teasive m11^”- ™a®e “r 
Bridge , via Lehigh Valley, Tuesday, preparatlons for the summer business, a7CTavat4d bv arlomtlng to the
July 7tii, 6.30 p. m. Tickets made good which is expected to be the largest yet. °een aggravated By ap^nting to tw
for return until July 31st it deposited St. John ha. the advantage of a cool ^^VbllbTmeriU (and rroerieri wS 
with Joint agent In Washington on or summer climate, and alio of being a P„L, °ath2f than respect odium 
before July 14th. In order to aid the salt water resort, which the convenl- ,ïïhîr tiSfilmifldence aKowmS™ 
committee members and frlemjs deslr-. cnees of a city dose at hand. The father than ccnflc^ce. And ^v coûta
lng tickets and berths ln sleepers are Aberdeen Is only a short distance from neraiSo^tofeeffing Its ^patrons
requested to notify àt once Mr C. At- the harbor ferry landing. The bay ^fh V^bufum of th^ nmît îr?am 
klnéon, excursion manager, $5 Rich- ;hore ran ^ r^cbed l^O mlnutra via le|ve respectfully to

vev tSITeMe» submit, sir, that the very first step
and Stcamhx t? ‘ d 1 411 tralns towards regenerating the true Conser-
ana steambats. 1 vatlve party of Canada must be a for

mal and eipphatlc repudiation of The 
Mall and

:
000. t_> lCUAUDtiUN tiUUiSK, UOKNKll KINO 

AA; and Spadlua, Turvuto, near rail ronde 
and steamboats ; $1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car ta 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.
rpHH DOMINION-hLtËlT HUNTS-' ' 1 
A. ville—Rates $1 per day. Fltst-clasa 

accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A^kelly. prop. _
fTI HE BALMORAL—IJOWMANVILLR JL. Rates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Trop.

Kew Beech firemen will be allowed $8 
a month for keep of hall.
, Mr. Waterous of tne Waterous Engine i
mltie^thM "‘ne^ew11™^ of $90,800. being about $10.-
anlDbed on SatupSsv w Va»*.* I loss than for the same- month last

year. For the six months ending June 
„ . , 30,the total permits amounted to $846,-
Yesterday afternoon Messrs. J. W. 300. aa compared with $837,176 for the 

Langmuir, Edward Gurney, Capt. Mur-1 corresponding period of last
ray and Robert J affray journeyed to — “ * — --------- -_
the City Hall to discuss the new pala- sal to extend the sewer at the foôt'ôf 
tlal hotel project, with Aid. Bouetèaa's Fort Rouille-street to deeper water, 
special committee. Besides tn* chair- as necessary from a sanitary point 
n.an. the other aldermen presedt were of view.

The number of dog licenses Issued to

The City Commissioner issued build- 
durlng the month dt June

saeîii^kfigi

1 Toilet 
gSilver

snipped on Saturday or Monday. 
I-reposed Fnlaee Motel. I

w>. _ . _____. year.
Dr. Sheard has endorsed the propo-

;
SUGAR BOUNTIES IN BRITAIN.

Medical.HonrUHSt Net Frepared to Take Initia
tive Steps Toward* Their Abolition.

London, July 2.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Rt. Hon. George N. 
Curzon, Parliamentary Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, stated, ln reply to an 
Interrogation by Sir Charles Vincent, 
Conservative, that the Government 
were not prepared to take Initiative 
steps towârds the abolition of tne sugar 
bounty system.

Replying to a question by Mr. J. G. 
-Weir, Home Rule Liberal Mr. Curzon 
said that there had been no negotia^ 
lions between Great Britain and Bra
zil ln regard to the Island of Trinidad 
since Great Britain had offered to supi 
mit the question of the occupation or 
the Island by Enflland to arbitration. 
To this offer, Mr. Curzon said, Brazil 
had not yet given her assent.

Sheppard, MoMurrlch, Dell and Burns, j au© nunroer oi aog licenses issi 
lÆ AÏS» enue Titf? ^ wgr I .ss 1

dally. 00 Coilege-ntreet, Toronto.
_ a re-

. . . - , —-- w. e-.-,. This num/bér exceeds

effc inîînlesa ^otoethin^ catcher® have been operating theyway^St ?^hltnri^.r?hr rity J nuurf>e?186fwere*consigned’ .

thal chamber and the crematory.
The Legislation and Reception Com

mittee yesterday appointed Aid. Bhep- 
I pard acting chairman in the absence 
I of Aid. Scott, who is in Europe.» Ac
counts amounting to $142 were passed.

IN TUB MIDDLE ON THE ROAD
ART.of which 

to the le- i New York. 
" Professional i 
_ ocean with T.

City of Parla 
I Hay think*

will die of dry rot.
Mr. Jaffray then explained that 

those who were interesting tntmeelves 
ln the matter wished the city to guar
antee the bonds for one-halt the pro
posed expenditure. If the hotel, wfien 
completed and fitted, cost $l,wv,v00, tne
city should guarantee »500,000. This, ,
Mr. Jaffray claimed would enable the I HANNEXING3 ON A DAT.
promoters to borrow money at a-cheap-j ..» _ --------
er rate. The Ontario Government and Uenu •* fr«i«f later»» «atbered la aad 
Toronto University" will-give enough Aseuefl UfleBueyair.
iuât’weri? rolt^Æ" AitS t»roayr,œmm.uâ to'X’asyTum 
at first the Windsor Hotel ln Montreal the Police Magistrate W 7 
was not a paying venture, it was -now «ev ISLx 5ickav D n Mr
mmlvnleA *1- toterey on ttie UuTé GaeUc ^rvlce' In Kno ™ hu“£ 

■ «vested. _ next Sabbath at 3 p.m.
„ . . . ^ »v*rable. Mr., A. W. Campbell, Instructor in
Mr. Langthuir said the present was roadmaking to the Ontario Govern- 

the proper time for the erection or such ment, will lecture before the York 
a large building, aa the work could be Township Council on Monday next 
Tear* Bx-Warden Stokes and Deputy ReeveJJSSL*4?* t?» 1 Woodcock were engaged wtttt Judge

lo auditing the criminal jus-tor, to nit tM. to Tor«atoCDecause hack ,
th^r cannot get the quarters tney L^^an

Mr. Gurney recited his hotel experl- Z'. h* attolt-
ences ln different American cities, and I °r theft him were
claimed that Toronto was far behind I WK“«ra-wn.
them ln the way of first-cla*» hotels. , James CKndennlng, from Brookvllle, 
The hotels# here were good enough for the mission room, J arvts-street,
those who oaihe on business, out were ®nd sustained, tf scalp wound. Dr. Wal- 
noi good enough to bring people hère, j lace dressed the wound and Cienden- 
If. the city would become responsible ning was removed to St. Michael's Hos
ier one-half the cost of the outlay, and Pltal
the hotel an assured fact, it would Daniel Shepherd, a young man em
place the balance of the grounds, ployed at Taylor's mills, Todmorden, 
amounting to 27 acres, ln the market. I had his right forearm broken by being 
In giving the land for the hotel, it was caught between the shaft and the cage, 
no doubt the object of the owners to 1 He was brought to the General Hoe- 
create a demand for the remainder of [pltal 
the property. The hotel would do tnat.

2S^§3N**sa }
. w Uust now we have a apec-

^/veCrhToHitn(^d0ter,,°6 jfjj I STORAGE.

5 J®WSS7«K 5® ESssSSS
Kr’ sors. Also Bonnet Dust- KJ*’ arored; loans obtained If desired.

ers. Hair Brushes, Mir- mrOf ~“
RJ”) rors. Glove Stretchers, &]*) legal cards.

6 as’riff! Bottles and other desir- alng Arcade, Toronto.

% Ryric & W
|BroS.S?|
^... Jewelers aid Sllversnltbs ^
Ær5 ioJwKtek ^ chMrfulfr £)t)

- Bek aa mans
| He asserts tl 
i ning eight oui 

he competed,
* Macdonald i 

out pocket m 
So he decided 

While not I 
for Eck, Mac, 
of Johnson, 
ceaa of the M 
changing from 
fastest rider I 
was Jaequeltn 

Bay Macdon, 
the

10 Man-

Xf WURBICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
A.VA gin* * Co., BarrUtcn, Solicitor», 

have removed tljelr odfoc* to No. 9 
nds-strect (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

fell V as
ranks.Uif

SCILABKK, BOWES. HILTON & SWA-

J OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80L1- 
J-J Cl tors. Patent Attorney*, etc.,6 one- 
hoc Rank Chamber». King-Street east —2. 
Toronto-etrcet. Toronto ; money to loin. 
Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

Henley. Jely 
been «cratch*. 
Stewards’ Chi 
withdrawing t 
wrve Heir at, 
Grand Chall, 

The crew* 
Hoop (Amate
çratched from 
ho entries of 
od Mohr ud 
^ere entered U 
een scratched.

edmend street west.
LAND SURVEYORS.,»*»«,»».ap*;w.»»« »..... .

UNsu^TI^ “SIM $
Cor Bay and Blcbmond-streeta. Telephone ,

if: The Felice withhold Their Names.
Three city young fellow», whose ,________ ______names the police refuse to give, will Toroate Weather for A me.

come shortly into court for assaulting , The mean temperature was 64.84, be- one Hetherlngton, the tolllceepers as- tog 2.5 above the average of 65 years
sistant at gate No. 1, Klngston-road. and 3.1 lower than June, 1895. The i onutall te «et the Facta.
The three had paid return toll to Keep- 1 highest temperature. 86.3, occurred on . „ mh- Heleneanzelrercr Rice, but when they returned, hie the 7th and the lowest, 41.9, on the .. Un Ju y 2-^he Ito^ranzelger,
t^ru-p* ^‘"th^re^sed^o ^

a? srtâïïfl^ur î&rsi-îK % asvffls sœ&sa: "SwS
iM=vkeers sast fzv.
(Will prosecute them for the brutal and Bain fell on 6 days to a depth of 1.106 statement* of the number killed vanr
unprovoked assault. inches, being 1.813 Inches below the I from 6 to_30 and ofthe number tojur-

average; heaviest day’s fall, 0.890 ^ from 40 to 160. The Vorwarts, the
Inches, on the 9th. I leading. Socialist organ, says that doz-

ens were killed and hundreds wound
ed. The official telegrams received 

Tiiixr IK #1* nVDTT ., from Metz are conflicting, the desire
”7* July lo, the B.YJP.U. will hold obviously being to minimize the extent 

their annual convention in Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 

j Toronto to that city, via De-, A GnM rralrie Fire.
11 ; troit and Wabash Railroad Train will I . _ _ , a „A leave Toronto at 7 am. reaching Mil-1’ Sun Antonio, Tex., July 2. Uvalde 

, waukee the same evening, via Chica- ?? o£
* go)—rate, single fare round trio For la devastated by a great prairieI full particulars write Fred I?'Rad-1 flre> which started six miles from Sa- 
I : cllffe, transportation leader 21 McMll- Ç1”?1 ia,8i Tuesday, ln a hay
$ lan-street Toronto oi J a pE tteld, and has thus far burned nine son Canadian Dassenger ngÂn? of prairie and timber land, to

east rorae/^K&g the mountains. The Inhabitant, of the
I Toronto * xonge-streets, BU„oun<Ung country are engaged to

■ /_______ea fighting 1L Fifty men left Saomal yea-

,1 THIRD da
i Detroit, July ; 
If0* 1. Saladlu

pme 2.2154.
2.J19 trot, pi 
lttle Jin, £
15H- '
2-U pace, p 
*1 Parker 2,

Ire newspaper.
CONSERVATIVE. ,

------- OCJDLIST,
fvÏÏTw. E. nAMH.lc^DlSBA8B3~EYB? 

F XJ car, nose and throat, ltpozn 11, Janes 
à Kulldlnc. N. K. Or. King and Xonge-8ta 

1 Hour» 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

»

Will IS TO BLAME? BIO

Immense amount of money ln ttie city.1 '■

.i^ss^ors
level» nd. No. j 

leading to 
kporue-streeL 
I Mr. Trudel vril 
Icycle Clob'a era 
twill leave their 
kand Ontario-*tn 
Sevenlng.
(The Y.M.O.A. 
Toronto to 8L 

[then another pa 
I to Hamilton am 
Ç.A. of that pla 
two secoudfl. r 
Toronto won thi 
The Brantford n 
lllon one first a 

Testerd** mor
CbrUilau Guild
Chippewa and ^ 
sud then beards 
the Falk Aft. 
they wheeled to

If your little Canary does 
not give forth Its “ leng, « 
sweet silvery trill " and ^ ^ 
varied melody, bat appears to be 
dull and drowsy. We are willing 
to help yon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.'
8 MARA. ïSsüïïr'oP’ MAUÜIAGQ

Licenses, 5 Torontb-street Iren- 
itiu*. 680 Jarvls-street

tlon

H.
BROCK’S BIRD TREATYesterday morning, while " Little 

Jimmie," tb eadopted son of Mr. Hugh 
MaoMath, of Lansdcrivne-avenue, was 
playing with the household dog, he 

For the city. Aid. Boustead suggest- was severely bitten to ;he face. Medl- 
ed that a statement should be cal aid was quickly summoned, the 
.submitted, showing the atoount wound cauterized, and " Jack” des- 
of money that would be went, patched by the prussic acid route, 
aafthat ® Bketch the groundsand R Vernon came Into collision 

the OOtotoKtee. with another boy on Lvmbard-atreet, 
M’?t l!?e Proposition could be fully I opposite the fire hall, yesterday after- 

oonmoerea. I noon and was thrown down, fracturing
Aid. MoMurrlch agreed with Aid, his arm rather badly. Dr. Thompson

was called and attended to film, set
ting the boy's arm. and then taking 
him to £ls home.

The West Presbyterian Church has 
organized a bicycle club. Thirty-five 
names are on the roll, and the officers 
elected were: Honorary President, Rev. 
J. A. Turnbull, LL.D.; president. Al
bert J. Walker; vice president. Mrs. 
A. R. Williamson. «reeretary-Vreaaurcr, 
Miss Lottie E. Martin; captain, A. R. 
Williamson; first lieutenant. John 
Hanna; second lieutenant. Robert 
Greer; third lieutenant. Gordon Mo- 
Coll.

eCapt.Murray thought the city should 
take advantage of the offer.

Statement and Sketch Asked Fsr.
<? lina been kioen time and again to d

There Is a cake in^-aeh°10«.*ïïfc f 
pkt. of Brook’» Bird Seed. Aak f 
your grocer, druggist or flour fod A 
feed dealer for It and ace you getlt J

81 Ootborae-st, f 
TORONTO. f

Milwaukee and Return.ADAMZ 
ADZ ,

VETERINARY.

ZXNTABIO VBTBKINAlit eoLLBGR. 
V/ Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada, 
newton lbvo-ua begins October 10th.

of the disaster.

£ HICROLSDI II BROCK
Telephone 767.Î SPECIAL NOTICES.

pko«. l'üéil'ûUôü.s'ïJ UhlALTH UK# 
AT atorer, the only curative hero pro. 
purativu tor stomach, kid’ivy,' liver «ml 
bowel*, blood aud akin diseuse», catarrh, 
colds, rheuaiatlem. cuuallpatios, pile», etc., 

aekaga. 881 tiueeu-iticct

IT’S . <
O'

JUST LIKE
etc. 25c p 
tv oat. Toronto.O

BIRD BREAD.■
terday to fight the fiâmes. Hay presses 
and farm machinery have been de
stroyed, but the residences have been 
saved by ploughing around them.

ARTICLES FOR éALE.

N TATES HAS PURCHASED DY AUO- 
Y tlou one hundred and fifty dollar.i' 

Worth of Japanese .Goods; will sell at a 
bargain. Try l'ate» before you buy og 
sell. 182-181 Church-street,

» 8POTORONTO’S MEN'S SHOE CENTRE. Pst. 1891-96. Reg. 1896. Fletcher detei 
night, the secom 
atnmllng: Field
ta.P’ey 18.

Ib the open I 
BratoL gentlem
oml ronfld Ma ho
and Stoddart 4- 
ladlos' and gen I 
round, Lamed ai 
and Mia* Peddei 

Tacfo will be 
woodbine on 1 
menclog at 8 o' 
open.

Champion Jake 
the Boston regal 

■7 here for the H 
' gattas.

I mason ■ An experlsnoed nhyslclen who has *t- 
x tended your family tor years Is prefer! 

able to a quack witnooc diploma.
Sy notent ”8IRL» BHEvfi,” with Cot- 
tarn’» Bird 8-ed. I, p eferred to seeds 
E*®ï«d hr those not und< mending birds 
With each paokst you get the experience 
of a lifetime.

New Choirmaster at SL Jfome»'.
Mr. E.. W. Schuch. who for the past 

four years has been choirmaster of St. 
I James’ Cathedral, severed his connec

tion with that organlzav'-on on Tucs- 
I day last During the term which he 
has held the position, the musical ser
vices have been a great attraction, a 
marked Improvement has been observ
ed. and harmony has prevailed. Mr. 
Schuch intends taking a well-earned 
rest from choir work for a few 
months, but will continue his private 

This thought is always uppermost in practice. He will be succeeded by Dr.
Stocks Hammond of Pittsburg, wao 
assumes the dual role of organist and 
choirmaster.

-I

Air INKS, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
TV for medicinal purpose*, at F. V. Bra- 

all It Co.'». 152 King east. T’bone 679. .,
■tvrkfHAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET»
7T to order; III guarautecd or money 

repair our orders tor six 
270 Vougo-street.

«
■1 166 YONGE STREET.

Friday, July 0.
0

,1—To get it at 
—The prices we are j 
—Offering now . . . <

Charles Lawlor and William Can
non,the two young men who were ai- 
rested by P. C. Wallace (76) on York- 
etreet, while trying to dispose of valu
ables they “bought from a stranger,” 
are alleged to have committed a dar? 
tog robbery at the house of William 
Walsh, 38 Spadlna-atenue. They 
disturbed, but got away with à quan

tity of Jewelry. The prisoners deny
hardly*ready”! a”d “ the Crown la 

made till Monday.

•Oil» EYERTWOEBB ISe. i I VV to order; lit
Bead Celtam'a Book on Birds. * $ uiûüthT^rsc.^ *

5 _ " IM é I 117 ILkOX S SCALES, REFRIOURAX-

or exchanged tor new out% O. WIlium é 
Son, 07 Bapkinade-pfreet. Toron to.

EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD U 16- 
move» freckle», tuu, liver «put», bluck- 

ot-ade, pimples, chapped lip» aud hands, 
giving compiexiou the neaitny glow 06 

bottle. AS

*

NOTHING LIKE LENTHER.ÈP
$ :i 1 ft

1 * Wo have cut a clean third off 1,
< ► the market price ot Lace Cur- [.
I N tains and give it to you. ij

( ) Whatever vou need or desire in < 1 
I j Furniture, Carpets or Draperies 1 I 
. . can be had at prices we would '( I 

: have laughed at a month ago. < \

I 'j We have made up our minds to ’ . 
I >. sell Baby Carriages. Prices mean. f
I I nothing to ns. There is some1 [
II price at whee l they will go, and,* • 
I ( we will find it. We are below all il I 
. . competition now—that’s easily de-!t I

.! monstrated — look and see. If | | 
1 ' you buy anything without getting', | 

our prices you are making a cost-', > 
I ly mistakf.. I; :

! at
were !

our minds when buying shoes., We 
have some extremely enticing prices 
for you to-day—a startler aiqoDg which

F YOUNG & OLD IE
Permanently cured bj

» Haaltn’g TÜalran

ERRORS For deprea 
and general 
pound Iron Pil] 
dow», 2» cent»

- Second Baseman 
used to All lu du
Is all smashed to |

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
As the swift ycàrs steal away. 

Beautiful, wiRowy forms so slim
on ,a remand was

youth. Price nrty cents a 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Ho., corner nimeoe asd Adelaide-«tree I », 
Toronto. ed

ITenle.
The MetropolitanMiethodlst Sunday 

)!*■*» Ox-Bleed er Claret Manta Calf Laee school will hold its annual- picnic at 
Meet, tteedyear welL «mette sharp toe, Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, 
sizes e te 10—flae aa they a»ake 'eat-for going by steamers Chippewa and C'hl- 
05.ee a pair-TO-DAY FOB »*.»7. cora; electric railway. A day at the

Aaether - Met Number ” Isa Men’» Bar. .Palla la wl.îh,<?“t doubt the par excel-
1 lence of a holiday.

Lose fairness with every day.
But she still Is queen and hath charm» to 

•pare
Who wears youth’s coronal — beautiful 

hair.

is a
Law School at Vsgeoie Mall.

The following Is a complete list of the 
changes to the curriculum. The list 
published to The World yesterday was 
not complete. The name of Mr. Mc
Gregor-Young should also be added to 
those re-appointed as lecturer:

First year—Smith on Contracts (om
itted). Holland on Jurisprudence (ad
ded). Kerr's Students’ Blackstone, 
books 1 and 3 (omitted); Klngsford's 
Ontario Blackstone. Vol I. (omitting 
pp. 123 to 166. 180 to 224 and 391 to 445. 
added).

Second year—Kerr's Students’ Black! 
stone, book 4—off; Parts of Todd's Par
liamentary Government In British 
Colonies, substituted for O'Sulltvan'e 
Government to Canada; Kelleber on 
specific Performances, taken from 
third year and added to second 
course.

-

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Bight, Stunted 

Nivht ot Tower, Tains In the.Night Em lésions, Dyspepsia, Seminal'sEEBgfiBEE
Coll or

CLEANING SmartVjjV-WWVWhas» Calf Lae* Beet es Ladgate and 
razor toe», extension edge, with all Ike 
style of a OS afeee-TO-OAt FOB Ol.to.

Still They Cent*—For to costs—A Men’s
Satis Calf Lace Beet, razor tee-yea,, _ .
razor la what It ia-exteaalen edge. Danslng of Watertown, N.Y., has

been appointed counsel on the part of 
the United States to the Behring Sea 
Claims Commission.

Behring Sea Claims. SUMMER GOODS,
Preserve Your Hair ANDNew York, July 2.—A Washington 

special to The Herald says: Robert "»», t iclqtiag So stamp for treatise,
.A-.JV-0.HA*H:IVTOIV, such as Manuel 8ufta Fancy-Striped Suita Fee. 

c/ Vests and Ixdla»’ Dresses, etc., etc., does 
without shrinking and In flrst-clsss style, by

Slockwell, Henderson & Co.

Smart
FOR

Smart
McLeod
Tweed
for its
praised 
.able qua

McLEC
09*1*6-8

and you preserve your youth. 
“A woman is as old as she 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old aa she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its ntirmal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

likewise whole fex-to CENTS I» TUB 
PRICE TO DAY.* If

,;< Very Interesting Prices la 
Beys’ Skees-every eae ef them a bar
gain. We merer buy anything la Beys’ 
and Tenths' ghees bat bargain»-** 

- never have 
bat the finest ef the flae at Bargain 
Prîtes.

Bays' American Calf Lace Beets—wear like 
1rs»-Bise» 1 t» i, 7te—yuath»' for tarn 

aey.

We Rave ftei►

It doesn't cost anything to ask < > 
our prices and see the goods. It 11 
may cogf. a good deal If you don't. ( I 

to Descriptions iu the papers sound 11 
J ; much alike—see the goods.

Those us or leave orders at anynf our thi 
•tore—T0I King-street west, 269 Yooge-stri— 
and 778 Youeastreet. We pay exprasauge one 
way on good» from a distance.

Taxes in Italy.
■Rome July 2.—The Italian puhllb 

revenue for the first half of the fiscal 
year. Just expired, was 29,000,000 lire 
more than the revenue for the corres
ponding period of 1895.

LAWN BOWLS9 ythinc te tier the beys _.W* sre manufacturing Bowls from cholee , - 
Lignum Vitas stock, on exact Hues of the Scotch 
mtwl, put up In pairs or setts with mounts to I

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand.
■>: year

Third year—Kelleher on Specific Per
formance. and Smith’s Mercantile Law 
have been removed from third 
course.

'ÆPcviiKZQm Use Big<§ for GonorrtuMb 
1 toSdflrs.^B Gleet, ftpermstorrboe».

' WmfSWSw" yum., at.».!.rai d»I Mfwwu mumIm. chsrgMjof any InRaaune- 
' J fglTMltwat CHtMlQROo.*^ ‘frttattoa or ulcers-

K»t sitrlageaeI orpniMBOUS.
^^WTVl i Old hy n.uggtsta,

I ' ■ Circular tant on raewt |

CURE YOURSELF!V.
UsefM Invention.

Mr. R M. Tree, manager ot Hotel 
*B.. has Invented 

emir protecting the 
listers and prevent

ing them turning up. Any holed can 
have a set of these corner protectors 
mailed free by writing to Mr. Tree.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.yearAberdeen, St. John 
a verp useful devic 
comers of hotel regGeorge McPherson

186 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Billiard Table and Bowl I net Alley 
Manufacturers,

ë8 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, OnV

Mrs. D. Says : “For years I have 
been nervoul and weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller's Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.t
Po

V

A

le Aèe Furniture Co,(LIMITSD),
179 Yonge Street.

O. A CORYELL Mgr.
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